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Do You .Want a Home?
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I COAST TEMPERATUSESTbere are many ads la The Journal'
r Room and. BoarJ, and Furnished , . ??ti'H '' 4v JtV Today.- - :".f

room column that offer complete
" comfort -- j Read them, f, ' ' Seattle; v fee I ! I a w

4a

V The weather Fair tonight; Sat
auuranxMia

J
urday fair and probably warmer. ;

; Portland-..;......'.....,,...,..,.- , 43-
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I WOULD USE UPPERCUT If. NECESSARY I WILSON ECLAHES I
V ' 1

: MAY BE. AMBASSADOR TO BERLIN PEACE IS ASSURED

PROSTRATES EAST: AGAINST
' i

RECALL
, r , ,

IS PROCLAMATION: :

i:12DlE INCHICAGO OF THE JUDGES DIAZ WILL RESIGN

:
... .At,- -
V.;

If Jurist Does' Not ; Attempt to Iff . 7Hottest' IWaf? DayHInYcar$ In Statement, Midget; Physlf
cian, Head of Rebels," Says : t
"Revolution Haa Succeed- -

i f j oizzies Muanuc ouan riuiu ,
"Make", Law, Do' Not Un-se- al

Him,' Says; Democratic1 Boston to Savannah ;; Lake
ed." To: Go to Capital;Leader in Noonday SpeechRegion. Also Swelters;

..4.,-.:- ...

MEXICAN PRESIDENT ::?.11 mmzhni&dU&lz -MILD CRITICISM OF. ,.TW0 ATTEMPT SUICIDE
ANNOUNCES RETIREMENT, r STANDARD OIL RULINGV 7lN NATION'S CAPITAL

A ''..h'.

i f. i Mr IB

Wave i Hits Baltimore . Hard;
il . I '.' - ! Al I. '

Wires. Insurgent Chief He Will
Quit; Between May 24

' "and June.1.;3Mi;

Do Not Put Temptations in the
Way of State Legislators,

' Is His Advise',
(

f Numper or victims ottuck
f , ;'I).own 1$ Appalling. :J -

T.

, (Vnlted Ptww Leased Wb. '' '..',.' r'r."'.
Jusres, Mexico, May.' . wf , .

' ' ,; effects of Beat Wsve.v e President Msdero today received a prlv
ate telegram from ' President . Diss as- - ':

- 4 if surtng ths rebel leader that. Dies willa 4. Boston to Savannah, and Chicago e

'WUeoB's nurt ray Kara. -

":0 Dines with University
club and alumni of Princeton.

T:S8, Opna publlo address In
Armory; free to alt
;

. 1:30Leavea for Puget sound.'

resign between May 24 and June L'' ,

"

and neighborhood, sissies in hot-- ; 44 W
Mexico Cltyl May 19. Semi-offici- al

announcement Was made here today -

that President Dias will retire, May 34

lest May aay in year. .. ,

f-- Twelve death from beat : In
single day In Chicago; hospitals
taxed With yloUm.vv f

4 ' ;

v Two attempt suicide' at Wash.-lngtbn- .

D. Cr to escape beet
' Baltimore : uffera ' aeveroly;,
record for prostrattona probably

or tS and that Vice President. Corral'a
"Don't select anyone but bachelors to resignation, attested by the ' Mexican

go to the lSgtslatura, : If he doea his minister to Spain,, will be cabled from
that country.. . 7 ,v . .,duty he will e financially embarraaaad

or bank mated , and the grief will be- axcesld;-iKT- O red from heat
El Paso. Texas.. May 11 "Peace in :upon those dearest to- - him.

"Ministers, also, should be bachelors, Mexico is assured. The revolution has
' "'succeeded."

' 4 eauaea panic la fashionabla hoteL
4 Death" llat - af ; MUwauke

f 4, raachea total of .flva.
l,4',l"-:Th;-- noon teniporaturaa In

because. If they tell their congregations
This statement was made In Juaresthe truth they will soon be seeking

today to the United Press by Ftanclsooother Jobs." -

, 4) . many of the different cltlea of 4
These were two of the hard-hittin- g L Madsro, Jr, the midget physician .'

who has overthrown Diss, the dictator 'things' said by Governor woodrow Wil
4

of Mexico, and. probably the most pow- -son of New Jersey to 100 men in the
4 the heat atrlcken aat and or

5 4i Portlapd foltowj-'.- v'..-5- '

j Portland, Ottuui .Iti - B4
y 4 Philadelphia ....;..'......... 89

George .Ton L. Meyer, ecreiary of the navy. errui matviauai that republic has everT, MVC:"X"ahdItorlum this afternoon.
produced.-.- V.V:-. 4v " ' .:.i-:-!-

Washington, May 19. Rumor at the' (Continued' on page Six.)Kicnmona,. va..... . ......... s "Dr. , Vasquea Gomex" Madero v con- -
89 ttnued, 'Is arranging for my trip te ,

Mexloo City. I shall go there unguard- - :

cal question as to whether ah ambas-
sadorship U a higher or lower (grade
office than that of a - cabinet minister.
In a number of instances ambassadors
have become members of the cabinet

Baltimore .. V. . . .. . . . I, .. . . i 4
navy department today has It that Bec-reta- ry

Meyer. Is to be appointed am-
bassador at Berlin, The only thing that
1 said to stand la the way la the ethi

Woodrow WilsoiJvWbo declared lot epeech. last nlgbt at Preas Clnb that
: ,Vhe litea peace, but would not hesitate-- to use fist If be had to. ' ed. The first thing. to be dona there 1nnnpnw .ymm to eonolude poaee. .y';j.

Waahington. fx C. s 4
pittaburg , ; . . . . , .v I - 4
Datrott ............: t -- 4
Indlanapoll ......V ... H '

J:

It
The present armistice expires oni i- -

Ne-ir- , Tork . . . . . . . ', , . , ...... TI 4 111 IS ALMOST FLOORE
Monday, r but - there , Is hardly a . doubt
that by that time the final papers will "i;
have been signed. in any event I canDlBll
aatsly say there is to be ne more fight--

Wm.iccitrWaahington, Mar ltvr-t-ho Atlantla
Ttaboard, from JSoan nrKvarrtTaTCta

ins:.. The rsvoitjyoivpaa, .w.pn4:: '

'WttTVb praetlaTsurrejHie of Dla" '

the scene of action In the war, drama '

now begin to shift-t- o the capltsl. Th
Madero family is already beginning to .?

A Btfli'Kf toaay awauenng m in noiieat iay
. day ta 4o yeara, The pdlctlon 'from
f the i.; weather burtaa Jt asytbinf but return in triumph to Mexico from their

safe quarters hare and at San Antonlg.
Francisco Madero... Srgoea - to -- MxloreaawerlaA Prof-- ' Bowie declaring that

f no material ye!If csnta axpacttd wrtb- - Ul I L 2 I I'll 1J JLT l- 'v.wiwf; aia-S-- V WhsnYjudge" Tawell . dismissed the City tonight, and the wife. of. the pre
visional president and his daughters sre ',

Mrs. McMahon had been employed by
Poshkowskl In his shirt factory, and3 in w nuurv. .. .

' By 10 o'clock th: jmcialnc the mer-- preparing to . accompany, him .to . the .

capl tal within two days. j , ., ,'tt (i i; urf VM relentl 'y .ellmblnif and the
caae against Mr. and Mrs. P. Poshkow-sk- i,

proprietors of a shirt factory" at
117 First street who ware sires ted on
complaint of Mrs. Martha E. McMabon
Of 111 Sherman street on a, charge Of

J ?:

Te TraTei la.Trlnmph; ;
'

- Madero's train- to th canltal willFurniture Manufacturer Is In

Wittr TriphammerVerbal Blows

iGoverno? of Nevvjersey De-- r

fends Oregonf System
U'Ren bets Bouquet, Too.

Blaze frightens 1 Women Em- -

ployed In Los Angeles Hair

i Humidity wai t tiw lgt.aai-- . point
: reached' in yeara aiid hot bicath of
air wa1 atlrrinj. Al no in tcoay the
tharroometar Ud riinrbed tt ( 100 ' de- -.

graea In the .abade and the aun'a ray
make a triumphal progress.' .The com- - "

mon people f Mexico consider It their'dorsed by Friends to Become; and abusive language, Mrs.Srofanetook the matter of administering
justice Into her own bands and with a
well-dlreot- ed blow of her fist almost
floored ' Mrs. ; PoshkowskL Inside the
court room. . She then made

duty : te show approbation ef the rebel
chief who. has. won through difficulties 'independent 'Candidate for dressing J: ParlorsElevator- ware- - beating down onto - the alaallng

city In a ' tnannar tliat Indicated Jthat
the temperature .would reach , at "least to victory and- - all. along the- - line pre-naratl-

are under . wa to imika hlslOperators Are Heroes.

when she went to collect her wages, an
argument over the amount due. resulted
In a Wordy battle.;- - In this discussion,
according to the complaint made to the
city attorney)- - who Issued t

for - the arrest Poshkowskl called her
a "liar and a drunken dead beat"

In court this morning. Attorney Max
Cohen, who' represented the defendants,
made a statement to the judge In which
he declared that - such , language could
not be construed as- - being profane and
abusive and Judge Taswell took the
same view.

The woman protested wildly against
the action of the court asserting that
it wa' Impossible to get Justice and
then proceeded to assault the woman
In the court room.;; ;.;',;.;,. rf v

me uuy uouncu.
attack en the other defendant with her passage worthy of his triumph. . . . '.4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

106 beforo S p. m -

,.. Xieape Xut lake.
: Dlarerardlnar the pleadlnra of her lit

Despite the apparent certainty thatumbrella, striking him several times be-

fore the contestants were separated.
Attorney Vaughn, who was standing

war is to end. the rebels are taking no
chances of a slip at the last . moment
Two thousand of the Insurgents have .

,' tie children, Mrs. Elliabiin rang leaped
Into the lake at the doldlara brma, aeek- - William , Schmear, . president of , the In the ante-roo- attempted to stop the

Babmeer Furniture company, has de left Juares within the. last 34 hours.onslaught on Poshkowskt and ror his
pains received a rap on the back of his
hand with the heavy umbrella 'that;

t fng death to eacape tne acorchlng heat.
M After a hard struggle she . wa rae--
i eued and taken home, yitooualy. Plead- -

They have gone toward Chihuahua and
will be ready .. to ? at onca attack that"
city should any cheek eome'tO Madero'sraised a large black and blue welt

f;ana mil. n. aiao ieapea irom m

cided to become a candidate . fert 'the
eeuncll as an ihdependent Itt the Eighth
ward against Councilman Kublt Peti-
tions to place his name on the ballot
will be. placed In circulation thl after-
noon. Quick work Is required to com

Z. - : .
- rr - .., . r7 (Continued, on Page Six.)

- 'Z (Uslted Press ttated Wire.
Los Angeles, May 1. The Uvea of

100 women were , menaoed in a ' fire
which l started tn - the Corenson - hair
dressing parlors on the", fourth floor
Of ha Norton buUding today. , J

Fifty girls employed. In the plaos
rushed "frantically- - forv the elevators
when the fire was discovered. Only the
presence of mind of the elevator opera-
tors In slamming the doors shut pre-
vented several deaths, It- - is believed. "

' Male; employes with backs to the

wuson zpigrama.
; Tou have broken the machine.

I do not think Oregon people
are so radical aa described.

Oregon's system la nearest the
solution Of governmental prob-
lems., 'i ,

. , The legislature sits In Oregon
only 40 days In two yeara, be-
cause you .distrust If .

v

Many measures before legisla-
tures originate in offices 'of cor-
poration lawyers, -

What we neod Is some one who
.will submit trained, brains to the

(Continued on Page .Ten.) -

EVERY INSURGENTplete the petition la time,: as tomorrow
Is the fast day for filing, but the friends
ef Mr. Bchtneer anticipate no difficulty
In"

" aecurlng - the - required number f

RESIDENCE LOTS.

SOLD: LOCATED IN
INTOIIniiLO run rHiLunc iu thi ihaloi mdoors s. hurled the terror stricken . girls

back, kdmlttljig them a few at a time liEKICOpeople's service.
4' The' initiative Is better thanaamea, . - i IfiYKl, 'if .i to-- the-eag- until ail had been carried mil 10to'thrTrtreet".,' " .' ';''--- AlbertrgrKern,' wha fTled hfs declara-

tion as a candidate against Xubll sev
4tte"1eglsiatarerecaueir
4 more publlo." One. hundred' and fifty' ether women

employed in a . millinery store . on the Thirteen hundred corporations In OreOur problem is to set organlo arrears have been callln at the United
States attorney's; office wtlh offers to
compromise by payment of the tax, the

fifth floor climbed out onto the roof SLICE OF PEACE PIE
eral days ago. will not be .a candidate.
It was announced, today: that his peti-
tion will not ; be filed, and ' hie . kame or an aojoimng ouiming ana were tow

gon have failed te eotnplr'wlth the pro-

visions of ths pew corporation tax law
and are facing, prosecution at the handsiiET.CErur ered to the ground In a freight elevator, penalty of SO per cent and a cash penwtU therefore not appear on the ballot ' .The, fire did only $2000 damage. . alty in addition but as yet no basis of

processes going In public busl- -

In nine cases but of ten you
don't know what la going on un-
der your own political roof.
- This Is the-tim- for organlo
thinking and acting.

of the federal gOTernment ' These 1300Mrt Kern stated : that ha feared "too compromise - has bees agreed'upon byare subject to aAflne of from $1000 tomuch time would be required from his
110.000 and the district attorney' of the attorney general In, Washington and

unless one, Is reached, the suits, will
have to be instituted against those who

business Jf he were elected as a coun
cflman. 1 '''''.'" '

, t. ROOSEvELT-TAF-T Leader . bf RebelsV In .Southfice le preparing; to. push the cases --vlgj-

Formef Lbs Anaeles Police - '"' ' .'orotisly. ':.:' Mr. Schmeer Is an : old resident , ef
Portland and well known to ths resi T,?. have failed to comply with the law.

The new corporation tax law' gave
corporations until March In which to

Tor ths past two or three days reprer Chief Alleged to lave Jug sentatives of the various companies tndents of the Eighth ward, j' He has been ' Practicing Students of advanced gov-
ernment heard as frem a' prophet the

Sayi If He Doesn't Get Cut
He'll March, on the City of

Mexico. . 1 - .

a (aotpayer-ther- e for about 46 yeara andgled Deeds In Disposing of utterances ef Woodrow Wilson at the
file statements of - their business - with
Collector , of Internal Revenue Dunne.
Those showing, a net', Income greater
than $5000 annually were compelled te

resides-- , at r45 - Belmont - street' The
Commercial"' club last night,

i
" Lots in Two Cities. ;

.
Schmeer - Furniture company. Of which
he is president is located at 174 First Terse, analytical, epigrammatic, his

force was la his facts and the masterstreet c He was . for some tlmo presi
pay a tax on this income. Failure to
return the statements and to pay the
tax by March" 1, laid the -- corporations
llublo to suit, to collect the tai, S0 ber

dent of furniture company. He . defended r the" ' Oregon system JONEHS DEFECTIVEAppointment. ; of 'Stimson Is w i (United Pms Lawed WlraJ '
Mexico. City, May '19. Promising toIn- - the primaries KubU won out over against Its critics and would-b- e destroy- Charles S. Elton, former 'Chief of po--

his nearest competitor by leas than SO cent of the tax in addition and a penal-
ty of from $l000-t- o ,$10,000.?Ilce of Ixs Angeles,; was arrested yes erg. v He brilliantly interpreted the na-tura- .o

the Oregon system's plaoe In theeasing to thColonef; thevotes, and there were four men; agalnat encamp with his army' of 12,000 men at
the gates of Mexico City within aIt Is thought a great many corporamm,' an oz wnom pouecr a good vote. modern progressive governmental move

tions failed to pay the tax beoause they month. General Ftxueroa In commanii of
jterday afternoon' by . Detective Hellyer
von a forgery charge, In connection with

- an alleged fraudulent transfer of prop-r-ty

In Milton. CaL, on complaint of
The narrow race encouraged the ODpon i 'QId Guards Is Placated. f United. Frees Lctsid ,.Wre. expected the United States supreme the rebels in the south, says he will de--:Geneva. May 19. News that Queenents of KubU to. believe that he may bs
baaten by- - an. Independent, and the op oourt

ment . The. two hundred and more oltl-se- ns

present believed he had prescribed
a cure for the embarrassing situation In
Portland at the time tot the primaries
recently, when1 he said: . .

Victoria, of Spain .'Is'1 coming to Swlt-
given a finger in the peace pie about toposition seems . now 10 . do 'centered on legality, would declare it unconstitu-

tional. A few weeks ago the supremeserland late in June to have her secondBchmeer, An effort ' to bring 1 on ti: Dr. 'r Ti twiit' i.. r.ji- bt;'-"- : '

son Prince "Jaime,-
- operated on ; for at uuiisa s, t ees uBsisTU nus.pJt IC 'lAcke met with failure, and with

' )am Shaw, a local; real estate man.
1 who, through1.. a Juggling of deeds,
fraudulent - certificates of title and ab--

4 stracts, purchased two-- lots In a sup-pose- d-'

select ' residence ' section'' of the
town, but which, like the lots recently

"Tou have broken the machine. Have court ueclared the tax constitutional.
Since then the delinquents' have been

' New.. York. 1 May l.-The- New York lvfAPtr of sneeoh. comes , as the firstthe withdrawal of Kern. Schmeer and you substltuted'yourselves for the ma- -
Actinu confirmation of previous; reworld prints a staff special from Wash hurrying la with one excuse or anotherKubil will be left to fight it eut- - lngton declaring- - that ' President' ' Tart (Contlnued on Page Thlrteea.).' I I'll and with offers to compromise, 5 jports that the Spanish royal ciilldMU

if "defentire.:-;- The truth la. according:, bargained .ior oy Kay s. smith, , a jcu and Colonel . Roosevelt , have renewed
their old Intimacy ' and that Rooseveltgene Jeweler, were both in; a Masonlo rn TolUlAnl UN Uy-MI- Lt ! to apparently reuaoie iniormauon,,iran CONFLICTING PRAYERS '

cemetery. Is now seeking Tart's renomlnatidn. tn are so, ana mere in waSICK CALL, RACES WITH; Elton, was released this morning on for the statement that in atThe article asserts thatf the sppolnt- - Governor TEAR ZI0N CITY; RIVAL: ,12600 ; Ball furnished through his at. case the weakness is nental
obysleal.'t '''fDEATHitTO CONTINENT ment lienry I ttlmson as secretary

of. war greatly' 'pleased Cblonel Roose- -torney, John H. HtevenBon,' who ; ap PROPHETS IN .CONTESTSpeared for he man In court this morn- - idren's Jnflrmlty 18 attributed 4; V5 t sited Pres. wire.) Woodrow 'onso's-condltlonattt- time of
vsu, ; it aiso aeciares mat Hooseveit
Senator SRoot and Collector iLoeb re-
cently; reached "an areenient with; Vice

Prw LmwI Wire. V TLos Angeles, ,Mey (t'slted- -:AvM9Kari Oreroa City xotv '''-.."-

be cut by the two Jeaders of the warring
MexlcahfactJona i ,

Nothing short of Diss's actui.l'reatr-natio-n

and Madero's accession to th4
presidency Will, satisfy him, says Flar-uero- a.

"Therr must' be no temporary
president. Other reforms will be de-
manded by rigueroa, but that will be
the first - thing - asked and --must l- -

granted. General - Flgueroa'a men sre
Intensely loyal to him, and should h
choose it Is thoughV he. could make a
stubborn fight against the eomblnpl
tfrta of Diss and Madero.

Many other commanders - have de-
manded slices Of the peace pie. " : k

' - - " ' ' i) ? '
. i j w 1.

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

TO TRY , TO . EXTRADITE
'PRYCE, ARRESTED BY U. T .

vSan Dico, CaU May IS I at f

rrlaxe. it is mnown tnatine in- -
Zloh City, III., May 19. Rival 44 ; 77091; mile sick- - 'call, ; Dri : J.. J. e1 Elton, who conducts an automobile herted grave, troubles from rili father't5 prophets are engaged l a prayer?- -4 Choale la hastening eastward to-- 4 president; Shermanrand 'Committeemen

Barnes and..Ward of New Tork whereby
the delegates from the Empire state will

:;: repair- - shop at 43S Stark' street, bar-- a
gained with Shaw,' more 5 than : a' yea 4 , contest: one to .bring rain, that, 4w i.'"--uy 111 mi eiiuri tv vest. aeio m .e Wilson

an waa only kept aiive luririr onuy-hqo- d

byf the 'most heroic trstment
Later .an outdoor. Uf an Lconetant ex
ercise seemed to work nn improvement

e V gardena may be . aided, - and the -- e
be. Instructed for Taft prior to the nextsgo, for Shaw's bicycle .business, and

as psrt of the consideration a lot tn Vnational KepuDiica? con,venon. s .

but that recently. Itts health: has beena,.4L; .".'. ;''..if r,.--- vVtiOregon v City, - which Elton' valued .at
- tisoo. 1 wa. 1u'"'f'w

other to ward off the rain,
der 'that worldly, goods of his S e
people may not be damaged. ?,.i y;4
, The eontesUntsv are . Wilbur V e
Glenn Vollva,t who wants rain,";

a race to Koma, ltaiy. The suf-- e
ferer Is Miss Mildred Browning, e
IS, daughter of a wealthy .Los e
Angeles family,1 stricken down ',

while on a tour with her mother. f ev

Dr. Choate, Who has 'long been
the ' Browning family - physician; 4

breaking down agm ani nis aiin-tva- i

New Tork,, May I9.r-Frlen- ds pi Theoe es: This was held for several weeks when
Shaw attempted to sell it- - Elton had dore:' Jtooevelt here' today xf are.: very for a great deal, longer; la .deemed Im-

probable. - ; f - i i '.

1
- ana isiaer , i ay iqr, leaoer.or j tne e
original pbw ect who hopes It t4

.will continue dry until he baa
4 j was summoned by eabiegram, 1 4

skeptical as to the truth of a Washing-
ton special printed by the World, which
stated that Roosevelt', end , President
Tsf t - would work together, for ,, the- - lat

Moroccan Rebels Kill Urlflah Consul
, malted PrM iMHfd Wlra.

Tangier. May 19. It la reported here ehanee te get his possessions and
tnose oi'flis louowors unaer nmtoday that the MorOccan rebels have at

shown a pisce of property to Shaw that
was In , the heart of Oregon City arid
asserted that It was that property which
was being transferred to Shaw. He also
secured - plat of the property showing

. the boundary-r.'-'?:.'-."'-.:-;,-- f

v However, when Shaw attempted to sell
this lot, on Investigation at the court-
house It was found that instead of the

' town tot being' the' one that had been

Mexican government 'will art - t ?

tradite General Prye ld r
forces at Tla Juanii, who
late yesterday on a chdrn f f f

ter renomlnatlon, ' They point out that
yesterday's Outlook attacks Taft's .ar
bitration plan and Inferentlally scores
Taft's attitude In regard to the Mexi

and was . told, to' spare no - ?e
pens for 'speed. : He hopes' to .;

leave New .Tork.on the Maure- - e
taola In five days, reaching Lon- - : e
don .five days later: The entire
over trip. It is planned, win take
IS days. - --

- utv- ''..-

tacked the town or Alcasar, Kiuea Britlomgm Up-xt- pdate.i Elder :j Taylor
m f- k'-

ish ' Consul Carletcn there, and elsed a
supply of arms; The Trench" relief ex-

pedition under Colonel Brulard Is.' ex
prayers eem to. nave oeen more . lnj and violating the Inte rn'' --

dary laws, pri: r
can', revolution.. Thls, It - Is .generally
believed among -- politicians shows very
plainly that no Roosevelt-Taf- t. b.argaih pected to reach Fes tomorrow or6un-- 4

(Continued on !''(Continued on Page Two.) day. ;,- - r'V-,nasJk. strucK. ::.i.v -- ;.. ::; t


